First Nations
Information Communications Technology Conference

‘Connected Communities’

May 9, 2018

8 to 9 am  Breakfast

9 to 10:00 am  Welcoming Remarks:
Emcees Colleen Cameron (SaskTel) &
Candace Wasacase-Lafferty (U of S Indigenous Initiatives)

Elder Opening Prayer

FSIN Chief Bobby Cameron

SIIT President and CEO Riel Bellegarde

University of Saskatchewan

SaskTel

10:00 am  Break

10:15 to 11:00 am  Keynote Address: ‘Moving Forward with Technology’
Chief Cadmus Delorme – Cowessess First Nation

11:00 to 12:30 pm  Lunch – Marquis Buffet
‘The State of Connectivity of First Nations in Saskatchewan’
Oneill Gladue

‘First Nations Technology Funding; What is Required? Who is Eligible? How to Apply’
Indigenous Services Canada – Brett Currie
12:30 to 1:30 pm  Presentsions: ‘Online Learning’
    *Sunwest School Division – Superintendent of Education
      Darren Gasper

    *Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools – Superintendent of
      Education Darryl Bazylak

1:30 to 1:45 pm  Question and Answer

1:45 pm  Break

2:00 to 3:30 pm  A. Field Trip – Tour of Data Centre

- or -

2:00 to 3:30 pm  B. Field Trip – Tour of the Gordon Oakes Red Bear Student
  Centre and Presentation:

Please register field trip of choice online: www.aboriginal.usask.ca/fnict
May 10, 2018

9 to 9:15 am  Welcome to Day 2

9:15 to 10:00 am  ‘The Evolution of Technology and Banking: Innovation Credit Union Case Study’ - Dean Gagne

10:00 to 10:45 pm  Presentation: Chad Coller – Director, Academic & Research Technologies University of Saskatchewan

10:45 am  Break

11:00 to 11:45 am  Presentation: ‘Misty Ventures Economic Success through Technology’
  Robert Daniels - Mistawasis

12:00 to 1:00 pm  Lunch – Marquis Buffet

1:00 to 2:00 pm  Round Table Discussion - What is important to us Together and Future Directions
  Facilitators: Colleen Cameron, Candace Wasacase-Lafferty, Shawn Albert

2:15 to 2:30 pm  Feedback/Survey

2:30 to 3:00 pm  Closing Remarks